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day. That Spain would consent to the ex-
change in improbable. Even granting that
the Canaies are a source of trouble and ex-
pense rather than of t trengtbh or gain to bier,
the histonic piide of the Spaniard would
ktill forbid tbe admission of weakness which
such an excbange might seem to imply.
Moreover, Spain ie said to r xpect, perbaps
not without some rfason, that Gibraltar
may one day be handed back to ber on
easier conditions. On the other band, the
r(tirement of Great Britain from the posi-
tion which bas se long nlad3 lier a powr
and given bier an infiuential voice in the
affaire of the nations bordering on the'Med-
iterranean, to say nothing of the surrender
of the Ilceigu of vantage " which now en-
ables her to prevent Rusasa from obtaining'
accf ss to that sea, would be an act of self-
abnega tic n front wbich a large clasa, at
least, of ler etatesmrfn snd cit;zens weuld
recoil wth, a sbock of irdignstion. Msny,
even of thoie wbo pride themEelves crn tbeir
freedcm frein any toucb of tbe jingoittic
spirit, MigLt Eeicusly quebtion wht ther see
could, without dieregard of bigb moral oe-
ligbtions, withdraw frcm the responsibilf-
t-es involvcd in ber preFen<e as a great
power in tbe Mediterranean. It may, of
course, be F aid thi>t ail this is not necessari-
ly involved in the surrender of Gibra'tar,
but to mokt of tbose who look ltefore and
a[ter it would be regarded ag at least a first
i tep in that diet tier1 . Stili it is possible
tbat the proposaI thus loldly rmade by a
prominent naval officer may corne up for
serions consideration some day when the
Home Rule question ard cther greht prol:-
lems of immediate and pressing intereet
shall bave been settled.

If rcoent cablegrama may be relied on,
some cf the friende of Home Rule fc r Irc-
land are becoming rathf r discouraged in
view of the slow progreas of the Bill througb
Committee. Two or three of the Gladeton-
ians are said to be wavering in their loyalty,
or to bave quite gone over to the enemy.
There is, however, no sigu of *faltering on
the part of Mr. Gladstone or bis cbief sup-
pôrters. The very fact tbat the 1 ader
resista the pressure which is being put upon
bim to adopt stîrner measures may be ac-
cepted as an evidence that be bas confi-
dence ini bis ability to carry the Bill tbrougb
-witbout resort to meane which are stili
alien to British traditions and instincts.
The one question wbich, it migbt be sup-
posed, would te foremost in the tboughts of
those wbo are s triving se earnestly to defeat
Home Rule, viz., IlWhat shall ve put in
place of it î " does net seem to trouble thema.
And yet it is a tremendous question. The
nation having gone se far, can neyer go
baok: ta the old odious coercion. A sugges-
tive incident in this connection vas the
visit of a number of Gladâtonian delegates
ta Belfast, aarri.d thither a' the expense of
Mr. Albert Grey, X. P., who hoped thus
ta couvert thein. The tffect scema to bave

been juat the opposite of that anticipated.
"I b ave returned a seventy-five times bet-
ter 117ome Ruler tban I went, because 1
found it vas a struggle between the
democracy and the upper class," said oue of
the delegates. Another said that Ilthe
men hie saw were J. P.'s and the like, and
they Bowed a tremendons amaunt of bitter-
nese and religicus intolerance." As a body
the delegates were entertained at a dinner,
whioh they wound up by paesing a resolif
tien "ltbat our expenience during our etay
in Belfast confirme our conviction that
Home Rule is uecessary for the better gev-
erriment cf Ireland, and anj tbing we bave
learned by our visit goes te prove that the
objection cf the people ef Belfast is one cf
religions intoli rance." At the samne time,
they passed another resolution tbauking the
Unioniste of Belfast for the entent ainiment
provided.

Are va really living in a degenerate age 1
Le n.eanneee on the increa e among us 1Iol
there i tili sorte radical deficeency in our
educatioral oeethcde which accounte fcr tbe
api arent failure cf Bo r. any te retain and
develop thcî e old-'a'.hi ned t aditions cf
hi(nourab'e d(alWng cn wbich our father3
1 rided thern, elves 1 The. e que. tiens mubt
scmet'mes 'fu.rce ti.em.,elves upcu the
thoughtful as they observe, not merely the
grcat c heats sud de'ah aticus sud emi ezz'e-
mente and tetra3 ais cf trutt, whoEe reccrds
ccculy se sLu(h blace fn the rnwsqalers,
but mcre pait:cularly the jetty neannesnes
which abcund in ?'aily life. They are sug-
&eeted te us at this moment by a columu in
an Anienican paper iefore us which khows
that Amrcricant ingenuity bas tItterly fai!ed
thus far te preveut great inccngru»t«eý tLe-
tweeu the daily reccrds cf the numbens ad-
itted te the World'e Fair, and tte receil ts

at the gbte-. Lt is found impossible te
balance the accounte cf ticket-sellhrs and
gatc-keepf rs. It is natural te suppose that
sFecial 1 aine would te taken te engage for
these positicns cnly men w'th reputaticus
fr hcne.ý ty. Yet the 'ak t5 are r aid to show

that many cf them mut t be r.yterath(ally
chi at ng their cmplo5er.ý. This is but a
bpecimen fa t from the celunin, but it is pain-
fully suggestive. Were sncb thngisccn6ined
te the United St tee va in Canada might
ccngr..tu]ate ouet' eý. But unhappily
there ie but tac, mach evidence cf a simular
lack cf a nie tente cf h fleur in email things
am(ngtt our cwn people. We ecmetimee
fe.qr that the Iltrensfer " system on oui'
ktreet <ara, thougli a grat cùnvenir nce, i8 a
b.ad training echel for the weafr. WVe have
hit ard w;tln a kew days cf a lite bey te-
ing taughit by a langer ea te stezil a ride by
a lyiug uie cf the wcrd "lTran8fs r," aud cf
rayerai young ladies, or thoia who deesu
theniralves Buch, entertaining their friends,
and appsrantiy withDut the slightest consci-
ouéness cf mf'annesé, w-th an account cf the
way with which they managed to obtain a
two heurs' ride by the dexterous use cf the

Barua systai. Surely parents and teachea'
khould ba ab!e te inspire the Il ising gence'
atin n' with a genuine contempt f. r tIi"
ineffable uleannesa cf such retty di>1hO'
eEsties.

Lt is, it seeme te as, to be regr te
that soine prominelt miinik térsrof ona of thb6
langeit and moi t influer.tial religions de'i0 

.

minations in Canada sbouldba< j VII
necessary te raise the sec tanian cry el
tien te the di. tnibution cf political and "
dicial offices in the Province and in the
Dominion. We think that manycf the beit
friands cf the present Dominion Gov8elt
ment wilI agree with us tbat one cf the
weakekt peinte in the structure cf the Câbi'
net je thiât which in thxe outcome cf an I
parent attempt te balance religious ee
tremep, se te speak, oe againet anotber'
But if it in a mistaka te attempt sncb a bl
aucing as betweeu the twc great set ticfl
in wbich tbe whole popuLstion cf the 0'»
minion may be rougbly claesed, Catbolio
and Protestant, it wonld hrs a still greaitVr
an intolerable, mistake te attempt toestTl
eut the principla in regard te the subdiel
siens cf the Prt testants themeelves. Wete
thera avidanca that any ministry, 1)0 1i
nien or Provincial, had at any time pawd
by the beet man fer a givan public pobitio"
because ha belonged te the particular di' -

nomination in quektion, ne oe could bla0ia
the mambers cf thb t body for pretestinl ii

tha nicet effective manner posqible. el
va cannot suppose that more than a vel
fev besides the two or tbree clergymen Wb#
have brought'up the question on the pfle
platform can really believe such a tbiflg to

bave occurred. Were the M*ethodiets 00 f. -

tha emalîr r and weaker denominaticus b

tbing migbt be conceivable, and, if it
curred, would afford greund for juat t
ment. But the etregtb and influenOC06
the Methodiste cf Ontario are suob that
may be sure tbe peliticians are much 'r
likeiy te court thair faveur than taet
thein an intantionai. elight. Any rttteloPe
te bring pressure te bean upen aither d~
ernMeLt tO move it in the direction indi'
ed would ha graatly te be deprecated, th"e
more Bo, as the other denominations *.OIM
be prt tty sure to take tha cue, and tb6
suit would ba a series cf unsaemly t truggw
for sactarian supremacy in offices in r
te wbicb ne, cousidaration but thtit Of pe

sonal fituasa eugbt ever te bave the ligbt
waigbt. Sncb a rivalry cf the secte 1'
field of political inifluence would ho bOd I<
tha Stata and verse for the Churches

Professer Drnmmcnàs LovellILn5tlti
lectures bave revived in a quiet waY tb8eJ
battle cf evolution vesTus imusediste m$

tien. We Bay Ilin a quiet way,"I ec10

there is nov vany. little cf the superOci
nesa on the oe band, or the indinoti

and berner on the othar, vbich makl 0
eanhi*r stages cf the discussion. Theo$<

tinte, an thein part, bave corne ta en0
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